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Speakers Recommend
Him At Kalihl Camp

Meeting

The first political gun of the Homa
Rule party was discharged (last night
lit the Kalihl camp under the direc-
tion of Chairman David Kujhhea. The
audience was large, considering the
lalnfall.

Chairman Kuplhea, ntter making a
I rlef talk. Introduced as the Drat
tpeaker A. Fernandez, who In run-
ning (or the Hoard of Supervisors In
imposition to Harvey and Harris.

He said that he was running a bus-
iness of his own, ot which soma of the
local business men were jealous,
t'ome of them had tried to discredit
Mm financially to the m?n on the
mainland so that he could not get
tfoods on credit; but to their great
it'irprlse what orders ho gavo worn
inrwardcd and the money paid for
llio same. He said the Democrats
were still asking him to reconsider'
his action and allow Ilnrvey to run
nlone against Harris, which he had

absolutely. Ho naked for the
upport of tho Home tlulc ticket from
np to bottom. ,

Samuel Noar, candidate for County
Utorney, was next Introduced nnd
t.ttd "Aloha mil." "Gentlemen," lift
continued, "when the meeting was
opened you heard the prayers asking
tur the success and heavenly bless-
ings upon tho Home Itulors, Hawaii- -

1109 and fellow citizens, I mentioned
ilioso two names because they nre
attributable to you. American

means a great deal. As Ha-
waiian you own this Islnnd and the
other seven islands: but as Americans
jini are equal In all Motions of life,
You are today as good as the King of

and even the President ot
(he United States, ltleli or poor Is
Just the same, and one who owns one
dollar Is politically tho same as the
millionaire."
, Noar said further that ho had lived
In the United Htatos for 35 years and
bud rcml the papers, especially tho
pnpers or these Islands, where pollll- -

r.l situations were mentioned, lie
vms greatly interested to rend that
tils country had always been Inde-
pendent. The papers did not even
mention the Philippines and Cuba,
He said ho wan surprised to find Re-
publicans and Democrats in this coun-
try. Republican mount protective
l.irlff and a vote fur the President of
the United States, and Democrat
meant free trado and a voto for tho
President or the United Slates. Prac-
tically speaking, both the Republicans
nnd the Democrats were good for
tain clans of people, but the Homo
Rulera represented the people. At
the Republican meeting they. said and
tpoke wpll of the people and tho Dem-
ocratic. meetings did tho same. Until
asked the Homo Rulers to support
them. Why shouldn't the Home Rul-
ers then ask them to vote for theml
He said there wero tnoro Home Rule
otes than theirs. Tho Democrats

were opposing tho Rcpubllenn ma-
chine and the Republicans opponlug
the Democrats. Ho asked the Homo
Rulera present to mipport their tick-
et and oppo3e the other tickets, life
asked the audience to voto for the
Home Rule ticket and not to give
(heir votes to those who called them
monkeys nnd Jackasses. (Applnuse.)
Monkeys could scratch away Hens on
tbelr back., (laughter.) If Repub-
licans w'vlctorlous tho machine
men, such as Johnson, Drown. Vldil,
Doutbltt 'and Cathcart, would flr.it
help themselves with the fat of the
County; so would Kinney, Ashfnrd
and McClauahan of the Democratic
ticket, and the people would come
raahope. Should the Home Ruler-.- !

win, the; people would bo looked after
jlrst and the candidates mnhopo.

Candidate for County Auditor Jesse
Makalual said that ho was not suro of
itcceptlng the nomination. He asked
the audience to support good men no
matter what political parlies they
.belonged to. Tho Republicans claim- -

d that If elected they would seo that
the reveuues derived from licenses
nnd the costs of court wcro turned
over to the exclusive use ot tho Coun-
ties. Tbe'y said they will raise, teach-irs- '

pay, etc. Ho said they and even
the Governor couldn't do It, Tho rev-
enues 'at present wero not sufficient
tu meet existing wants. Tho Home
Rule platform provided that no taxes
should be Imposed upon real estato
tho value of which did not exceed

white under tho present system
?100 was the exemption limit. How,
then, could they ralso the pay to
HI. DO a day for the common dny labor-
er, If the money was not available?
In the history of Rngland uil Franco
iilnce creation, you find that no

or mallhlnls had governed or
nad tho controlling power In govern-
ment affairs. This sumo thing exist-u- l

In the United States. If so, why
pliould the Hawallans let the niullhl-nl- s

control the government iiITiiIih?
At this coming electlou tho people
bliould show that they could run tho
(,'iverniuent. Moro Hawallans should
lui sent to the legislature and have
fliu running of homo affairs nt this
lime.

The girls at adlstanro off sang
most sweetly and touchlugly "lloiun,
si west Home," and the speaker pans-t-

until it was finished.
Ho then said that Kalihl ramp was

noted as the nest of the Home Rule
puty and asked for its support. At
nt) close liu told the mullein u tu vote

in- - either lltown or limlti-u- . lie said
J. town's skin was white hut his heart
inlght be sympathetic with (ho l:i-- t

Jlluns, (Apphiimo,)
Moses Kanllmiihi, inndlilnln for Kit

orvlxor, said that II was n voiy Ini-- i

utlutit position ho mii miming fur,
II Is up In Hi" lloaiil In oxi.tiihi nil

Hws piused by Urn l.i'glsliiliirii, If
ilviiuil, llioiiitli it lluiuii llnler, hi'
would wuili or Ihu t!uoi m all nml

not for one faction, County govern-
ment, lie snld, wni a government for
nil the people, of all the people nnd
by all the people. "We are nil under
tho protection of the Stnrs and
Stripes," he said, "and the protective
wings of that great eagle, the United
Btntcs." (Applause.)

John A. linker, candidate for Coun-
ty Treasurer, said that he was not
quite enthusiastic about accepting thn
honor conferred upon him, but when
ho saw the Advertiser coming out
with n statement that he hud receiv-
ed $100 from Trent as n withdrawal
fee, he made up his mind to attack It.
He said ho had never asked or receiv-
ed such an amount from Trent; Ir.
lact, tho amount was not sudlclcnt to
get cigars. Ho said, If elected, ho
would not allow the collectors to get
money under garnishment procee-
ding, but will give the money to the
party who earned It. Trent was not
competent because he was not well
read In law, but spent money for an
attorney for n small legal proceeding
that could havo been settled without
legal advice. "Pololcl," said one of
the crowd. ,

Henry W. Doane, candidate for Dis-
trict Supervisor, who Is running In
place, of L. K. Kauai, promised tho
audience to da what was right.

Win. K. Kalelhula, candidate for tho
Board of Supervisors, snld he would
work for the good of nil parties to
gardlcss of their party affiliation. He
ptnmlscd to raise the pay of tho labor-
er to $1.G0 a day, (Applause.)

D. Kaonn. the most active spell-hind-

of the Home Itulo party, msdc a
short but very effective speech. Hn

Jack Kalnklela for his double-face- d

work, saylngthat Kalaklela had
pledged himself to support the Horn
Kulo platform; but had since returned
to the Democratic party, lie compared
the characters of both luuken nnd
Drown nnd asked tho audience to Mile
for 111 own.

"Hure, kela," said one of the crowd,
J, Kcklpl, whose hnlr is white a

snow, said he was n candidate for the
Senate nnd that the tlr.i had com
when nil Hawallans should unite

and win the coming election
The Republicans have called thcui
monkeys nt their Aula pnrk rally nnd
Ihu speaker told them to net like mon-
keys nnd make a bridge over and anus
the river. Ho told tho story of how
tho monkeys strung thcmseUcs by
holding on to each other nml finally by
a swing leached the point they wanted
over nnd across If all Ha-

wallans stood together' shoulder to
ilioiilder, worked together, and swun
together, they could get what Hit)'
wauled. Tho missionaries had
brought them to the light of civlllta.
tiou nnd later they took the hind awn)
from them. Where was that famous
motto of Hawaii net? "Uu man ke en u
ku ulna I kn pouo.'" (The life of the
laud is oituhllshcd on righteousness.)

The speaker hern paused nnd let the
effect of the words touch the heart
every true Hawaiian. He Hum Mrnugly
uttacked tho Republican action In pass-
ing the famous open Sunday law. In
olden times, ho said, Sunday was ul,
ways observed as a holy dny nnd peso
prevailed In every homo from mil
beautiful mountains down lo tho

whero tho Hawallans wero earn-
est In prayer. Thn speaker nsked fol
tho support of tho Home Ruto tlckel
nnd said If elected will do that wlial't
right in the eyes of (lod nml peace un-

to mankind. Applause.
J, D. Kiiluwnlmnkn, candidate for

tho House, attacked the Republican and
Democratic panics as being until for
liny true Hawaiian to affiliate with. Ha
tnld the audience not to cast away I In
Ulan. becuuFo ho was poor and rugged,
as Abraham Lincoln was poor and rag-go-

but became (ho President of lbs
United States.

Daniel Damlen. candidate to the
Houso In place of Wm. asked
the audience to kill the elephant nnd
kirk the Jacknsres out ot existence. He
naked for the support of tho Home Rule
ticket nnd snld it was he who Intio-duce- d

n bill prnvlillng'lhat i;n eminent
lahorcrs bo paid twice n mouth. Ap-

plause.
I). Kalauokalnnl, thn grand old man

Of the Home Rule purl)', was received
with cheers from the crowd. Ho asked
tho audience whether those prol
wero Home Rulers.

"Ac," said the uiidlenre.
"Then you nro monkeys," said llir

Breaker. Ho tontlnued that If they
were monkeys and tho Democrats Jack-
asses they had better not send the
lackasses to tho Legislature, else they
will uct stubbornly nnd refuse to lis-

ten to tho people's appeals. (Laugh-tar.- )

Tho Ropuhllcaijs, or thn ele-

phants, said tho speaker, pnssed the
Immigration law and pretty soon Por-
tuguese by the thousands would I

coming In, and when they had been
long enough in, the country they would
become voters under tho Republican
party mid the llnwallans would l.
squeezed out. Tho eleplmntB, if elect-
ed, would poko their noses around nnd
Introduce another which would be
detrimental tu the welfare of the peo-
ple. Tho Republican paity claimed It
has donu good, became It was lluough
Us effort that the United Status Hoy
rriimont appropriated $50,000 for de-
fraying expenses of tho legislature.
"Yes, but whero do you nnd I coiuii
111? There Is no provision for the In-

tel pi eters In the legislature. How can
wo understand the Kuglish language?'

"Aole," snld tho crowd.
"Of t nurse," continued' tho speaker

"thn local U'glslntme Is not prohibit-
ed from making provision for the

mid the only way we can do
it Is hy hciullng thn Homo Rulers to
the legislature I for one. can't under-
stand Kugllsh. and what's the use (it
Colng to thn Ieglslnluio If theie aio
so Interpreters. Dm lug the plugue
time the Republicans rushed you out
ol your homed and placed you In soil,
ttiry coutiiieiiieiil, and tonight foil

)tiu havo set your feet here. Hot li

the Republicans and Democrats havo
told )iiu. If elected, thai' they'll give
ton lights. That sounds good enough,
bill wheio Is the money? They snld
Ihey would I u lii Ihn pay of Ihu Icon!-us- ,

hut cmillteii to show you how nml
wliei ii (hey ioiiIiI nhl'ilii tint money
They speak uf lulling the ti'iii'hein'
pay, but dutifully imgleit u say ul
IuIhIiik ) i io i."

'Ilin Hie:,c' lliiully lllliiiliiil Hie ll(
Hon nf the iiiibciins In piiwlmi
Hfior lawn, uliltli Ihu sumo uiiihll

i i. vj;
J
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cans wanted to amend to suit them-
selves. In 1903 n hill wns Introdlli eii
to raise the laborers' pay to $1.C0 .1
day, but W. O. Achl mid Link MiCand-lc- s.

two good Republlrnns, killed the
passage ot that bill, and today they
want votes again. They wnnted to
raise salaries ot tho heads of various
departments of the government, bill
stubbornly refused to give the poor a
helping hand. Could these people be
believed ngnln?

"Aole," said ono from the audience.
D. Kuplhea, (he chairman of tin

meeting, addressed the nudlence with
Vigor mid enthusiasm, whereupon the
meeting came to nn end.

The meeting which the Home Rulers
were to have hold nt Kcwalo did not
coino off, as no crowd fumed up, owing
to the Insufficiency of notice.

The members of the Stock Kxchangc
hold their first nnniial banquet nt the
Mo.ina Hotel nt S o'clock this evening.
The dinner was postponed from Satur-
day as originally niinounreil as some
had picvluus engagements. The guetts
this evening will Include repiesentn
lives of the ngenclcs, the hanks nnd the
press.

The W. C. T. U. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting In the Central Union
Church nt 2:30 p.'in. today.

mm mmi i

Legal Notices.

IN Tlin CIRCUIT COURT OK Till:
Flisl Clicult, Territory of Hawaii, at
Chambers. Malta MrCandless vs.
John McCnndless. Divorce Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii: To tho High
Sheriff of the Territory pf Hawaii, or
his Deputy; the Sheriff of tho County
or Onhu, or his Deputy: You nro d

to summon John McCaudless
to appear twenty days after service
l)3i"ciro such Judgo of tho Circuit Court
or (ho First Circuit ns shall be sitting
nt Chambers In tho court room nt the
J.uilclnry llulhltng. Honolulu. Onhu. to
n.iswcr tho annexed Libel for Divorce
of Mnlla McCaudless,

Witness thn Honorable Alexander
Lindsay. Jr., Second Judgo of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Circuit, at Ho-
nolulu, Onhu, this 9th day of I'ebril-my- ,

1900.
(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii,
County of Onhu. ss:

I hereby certlty that tho nbmo nnd
foregoing Is a full, true mid correct
copy or the original Chambers Sum-
mons in thn nlfove-entltle- cause, now
on fllo In the Circuit Court or the First
Circuit, Territory of llnwnll.

Dated Honolulu, October lMh. 1901..
JOII. 1IATCHF.I.OR.

Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit.

Notice Is hereby further glen that
In accordance with tho order made
Orlober ICtli. l!nn. In tho nbovecn-title- d

suit, snld suit will be ninwil on
for hearing and determination ut any
time not less than twenty dnys after
October .30th, ,190c-- - .

'I MAMA McCANDLKSS,
Ily her'nttorneys: ,

JUDI. MOTTSMITH &
"IIKMKNWAY.

3.1I3.1W

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Kstatn of HIpiKMyto .laoucn,
Deceased. Order of Notlco of Hear-
ing Petition rnr Administration. On
leading und filing the petition of Hil-
da Jnouen. widow, or Honolulu, Oahu,
nlleglng that lllppolylo .laoucn, of
said Honolulu, Onhu, died Intestato nt
said Honolulu, Onhu, on tho 2.1th dny
of September, A. 1). 1900, leaving
property In tho Hawaiian Islands nec-
essary to bo nduilnlsteicd upon, mid
praying that loiters nt administration
Issue to W. W. Hall, It Is ordered that
Monday, tho nth day of November, A.
D. 1900, nt 9 o'clock a. in., be nnd
hereby Is appointed for bearing said
petition In thn court room of this court
nt Honolulu. Onhii at which tlmo and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pear nud show cause, ir any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
he published in tho Hngllsh lungunge
once n week for three successive
weeks In Ihn Evening Ilulletln news-
paper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, October
1, 19IIG.

J. T. T)K nOLT,
First Judge nf the Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

LTkrk or tho Clicult Court nf
tho First Circuit.

Klnnoy, McClnnahan & Derby for
tho petitioner.

3502 Oct. 2, 9, IB, 23.

ESTATE OF C. AKO. IN THE CIR- -

cult Court of tho Third Circuit. Terri
tory of llnwnll, At Chambers; In
Proliato. In tho Mntter of tlio Estate
ot C. Ako, deceased. Order of Nnllco
of Hrariug Petition for Probate nt
Will. A document purporting to ho
tho Inst will nnd testament ot C. Ako,
deceased, having on the 8th dny nf
September, A. D. Iflnfi, boon presented
tu said Proliato Court, and a petition
lor tho Pruhato thereof, mid for the
Issuance of letters of administration
with tho will annexed to C. K. Al hav-
ing been filed by said C. K. Al, It Is
hereby ordered that Wednesday, the
31st dny of October. Ai I). l'.iOO, nt 9
n'cnck n. m, of said day at Ihu com I

loom of snld court nt Kulliia, District
of North Konn, Island of Hawaii, bo
and tho same hereby Is nppolntci) the
i lino nud plnco for proving snld will
und hem lug said application.

Dated at Kallua, Sept. X. Itmo.
J. W. MATTIIEWMAN,

Judge, Circuit Court. Thlld Circuit.
Attest: JOHN (JUKin.

Clerl; of the Clicult Court of
the Thlld Circuit.

Sept. IK. Si; Oct. L', 9, Id.

Clothto Clsinsd end Prttud by tht
HONOLULU BENOVATIHQ CO.,

J, J, rn, Naniair,

RlciiiM nisr Qunn Bti, All s

intitiuii promptly itlindid 19,
Wi till far and dillvsr, Dyilng istr,

v-- : --, 'gj"

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS -

THiur.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the OfllCO Of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and t request tho support of the elect-
ors nf the District.
SsOS-t- f JOHN lltinilES.

OEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nominated by
(he Republican County Convention for
the office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT'
OF HONOLULU,

I hereby solicit the votes of tho Elect-
ors of tho DlBtrlct.
3197-t- f HENRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by tho Republican County Conven-
tion for the offlco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit the voles of the Elect
ors ot tho County,

JOHN W. CATHCART.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT.

I have been regular nnmlnnted by
tho Republican County Cmnentloii for
the offlco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
" DISTRICT,

and 1 request tho support of tho elect-
ors of the District.
319C-t- f W. T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
'ho nnicn of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DI8TRICT,

and In this manner ask fnr tho votes
ot tho Electors of tho District.

E. A. LONO.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

1 hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Repiihlknn County Convention for
the ofllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of tho elect,
ors nf the District.
SVJl-t- t A', D. CASTRO.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.'

I hnvo been rgulnrly nominated
by tho Republican County Convention
tor tho othco ot

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

anil horoby solicit the votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI. JR.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention tor
tho ofllco ot

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

and I hereby solicit tho votes of thn
ciociors oi t'.to uoiiniy.

JAMES I1ICKNEI.U

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regultrly nominated
by tho Republican County Convention
for tho tifrici) of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
nml I heicby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of tho County.

A. M. I1ROWN.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I hnvo been regularly nominated for
tho ofllco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by thcj Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of tho County,

CHAB. HIISTACB, JR.
i.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regulnrly nominated by
tho Republican County Convcntlou for
rho offlco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

nnd nollclt thn votes ot tho Electors
of tho County.

A. V. OEAIL

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for",
tno nrnio of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby Kiliiclt tho votes of the
Electors of tho County

C, V. CIIILLt.NilWORTH.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hnvo been HJfculnrly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tho ofllco nf

SENATOR. r.fllJNTV OF DAIIII.
and I hereby solicit tint votes ot tho
i.itciois nr Ihu Comity.

U I., MrOANDLESS,

The Weekly Edith f llm ICvenlm
Ilulletln iilvni n coihitti miinmaryinl
the iiiiwh nf Ihu day, For WJ a yur,

fine Job Priming s lh Bullilln,

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS
TRICT.

I hnvlnp linen rrrnlnrlv nntnlnnted
U,y tho Democratic County Convention
fnr thn iilJlce nf

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
uioiitiiyi,

request tho support of tho Electors of
'Ihe District.

If EDWARD lNflHAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been regulnrly nnmlnnted by
the Democratic County Convention for
the ofllco of t
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
I hereby solicit the votes ot tho elect-
ors of the County.
2497-t- f WM. P. JARRETT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having bn-- leculnrlv nomlnntci!
by the Democratic County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby tolltlt tho votes of tho Elect-
ors of the County.

W. W. THAYER.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention for
the ofUrn or

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

nnd I hereby solicit the votes or the
Electors of thu County.

CHAS. II. ROSE.

TERRITORIAL 8ENATOR.

Having beeT regularly nominated
by Ithn Democratic County Con tui-

tion for the ciltli n of
TERRITORIAL SENATOR,

I hereby miIik-I- tho udes ot tho Elect-
ors ot the County.

C. J. MiCARTHY.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been regularly nominated
by tho Democratic County Conven-
tion fnr tho nlllce of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

I hereby solicit the votes of the Elect-
ors ot tho Comity.

MAN1.EY tl. K. HOPKINS.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Is hereby gtven that a new direct-
ory of subscribers of tho Mutual Tele-
phone Co., Ltd., Is now being compiled
mid will appear on or about Oct, ICth.
Subscribers desiring any chaugo ot
name or address, nnd Intending sub-
scribers, nro respectfully requested to
leavo Instructions at thn office of the
company beforu Oct, 10th, after which
dMu tin new names will be added tu
the directory,

Honolulu. Kept. ICth, 1900.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

aiss-i-

J. M. Davis
SEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
A machine cleaned and 'put In

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-class- .

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

S. NISHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTINO, PAPER HANOINQ AW
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
1315 Nuuanu 8L, below Honolulu Hou.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU 8TREET.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For 8ale Made In Mission Style r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 8M.

S. M. WEBB,
QUN AND LOCK8MITH.

GENERAL REPAIR 8HOP.
Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg-
isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION 8TREET.

FHE8H FLOWER AND VEOETACLK
SEEDS FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E, M, Taylor
YOUNG BUILDINO.

TEL. MAIN 3SD.

o -a u t i. T m ii a ii c o

We have the largest stock of vocal
and Instrunienta inuiie In the )!
nit VJ Lean II lin.lmUlsMfTWVt IIV Mf'IU IMUVi

IIRHQBTIIOM MUSIC CO,, LTD.
01)11 pcULOWfi' IILIH1,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tht steamers of this line will arrive JnJ leav this port as htrtundtri
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

At.AMI-n- nn-- n in
VENTURA OCT 31

lALAMKDA .....'. ,'n)v 9
SIERRA . . '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.iiiliili.NOv! 21

FOR SAN

In connection with the sailing of the shove steamers, the agent r
to Issuo to intending pasaengtri, coupon through tickets, by any

from 8sn Francisco la all tinlnta In h linlt & ...... .. u....
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
, OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AOENTB.

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and ToyoKisen Kaisha x

Steamers of th above comoanlea will call at Honolulu and leave Ihltport on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON MAHU . . . ....OCT.
DORIC ....OCT.
IIONdKONU MA1IU ....NOV.
KOREA ....NOV.
AMERICA MAItll . . ....DEC.
HIIIERIA .. .DEC.

Cull ut Muuila.

FRANCISCO!

IP IIONflKONO MARU
27 KOREA
lfi AMERICA MARU
Z7, HMIKRIA

7 (CHINA ...
H NIPPON .MARU

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLV TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, a,.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via PaaiBc

Prom New Yorlc to Honolulu,. ,. ,.
-- ALASKAN"0.8. !....... .-- I, SnZ'

Freight received at all times at th. Compare Wharf. 41st8treet, South Brooklyn.

T Mj,:,?ss'
"''V;;.".' S'J 3,

FMlgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St-
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu
.S. -- NEBRASKA N"

8.8. "NEVADAN"

Pram Hoattle and Taeoma to HonoluluVIA 8AN FRANCI8CO.
8.8. "NEVADAN- ,- direct to 0CT. ,3

.8."NEBRA8KAN- - to sail NOV. 13
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, M. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
8ENEBAL AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Vancouver

AOUANOI

OUTWARD.

IIMNIHON,

ALAMEDA'
SIERRA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

...OCT.

...DEC.

8nn Pfnnclaoo
"'".".' OCT.

(For Vlctrrla Vancouver,
MOANA

TELEPHONE

Fast
CONCORD

Sailing for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU,

HOOKENA
Sorenson's

HAWAIIAN BALLASTINO
Tefcphone Main

Heaaquartera for Automobiles

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY Ltd.

iVI. Phillips Co.
r.UROi'EAN

AMERICAN QOQDft,

QUEEN 8T

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Sfctmsnahlp Company.

8tet of the above line, running conntctlon with CANADIAN.
PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver, C, Sydney, N. 8, W-a- nd

calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, arc
DUE AT HONOLULU about the dates below viz.:
From and Victoria, B. C.l

(Kcr Hriibsne anil Sydney)
OCT. !0

MOANA 7. .NOV.

Maunakea

Through Ticket Isiued from Honolulu Canada, United States Mid lu-rop-

For Frolght Panage and all gsneral Information,
Thw. M, bmies ft Ce.. LU. Qeieral ageits.

F. President; C.J. Campbell, President; L.
Sccretar; A. F. Clark, Treasurer: Cedge, Auditor; Frank HueUoa,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK BAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Statloiih 'J:ir a. m., '3.20 p.

l'or 1'oarl City, Kwu Mill ami Way
Btatious f7:30 a. in., !):ir, n. m.,

11:06 a. in.. 2;ir, p. m.. 3:l'0 p. in.,
S:lfi p. in., 1U;3U p. in., tlliuo p.

For Wahlawa a. tu. and 5:1S
p.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua anil Walubao 8:3C it. m., 6:31
p.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kwa Mill
ami Pearl City t7MC a. in., '8:30 n.
in., I0:3S a. m., IMi) p. m., 4:3l p.
in., 6:31 p. in., 7:30 p.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Waliluwu
'M:3G a, unit '5;3l p. m

Dally.
t Kx, .Sunday.
I Hunilay Only,

Tho Hnlelwn Limited, a twnhour
lr,l,, '""'y flrsl-Hi- i HrkelM huiioinl),
,.ttVM Honoliilu (ivory Hinnhiy Kii'a

" H'luriilim. nrrlvrs In Iliiiiolulii
nt 0 p, ,, T, ,m,l)( Htu, My

I'ouil Olt' uiul Vitliinu.!. .......V.....II, I', I. HMITII.
nupi. II. I', ft T. A,

Fine Job 1'ilniTna I hi Mullstln,

ii.j&AMl ': .4 Wm . Mi.'i.'t-.6- .

I
. .

. .

t

. ,

'

-

!
,

,.OCT. 24
. . .OCT. 30

ALAMEDA .NOV. 14

23
...NOV. 2
...NOV.
...NOV. 2d
...NOV. 27

11

to
',

" ' to.aall NbV."ll '
to tall 24

From Sydney and Brisbane.
nnd U.O.)

.... OCT. 1H
MIOWERA . NOV. 14

MAIN M.

Schooner

KAILUA ana

From Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

CO., AL
3S6, St., fal-

low King. P. O. Box 82a

with

Garage,

VN

&
Wholtialt Importers and Jobber

AND
DRY

F0I1T and

men In Vie
CO, B. and

at B.
on or rtated,

17

to
and apply to

J. Morgan, Vie J. McLean,
N. E.

63

in.

in,

m.

ui.
In

m.

m.

at

ut
(I.

12

4

v'i

ts

1


